
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

This week we are showing an
entire new line of the latest de
signs in ladies belts. The prices
are way down.

Corsets. In this department
we have not spared time or
money to get the best, and it is
sale to say that we have attained
it The ladies are justified for
the time they devote in this di
rcction, as our stock can not he
equalled in style, comfort, lit
and prices anywhere.

Fans for the scorching hot
weather, with the latest artistic
patnting. Also a full line of
ffauze Fans in all the latest
colorings.

winsor lies in endless va
riety. Plain colors, polka dots,
stripes, plaids.

All the latest things in black.
Mens black silk suspenders;
mens black silk handkerchiefs ;

mens black half hose in all
grades and prices. Warranted
fast colors.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Street, between South find Plum Streets,
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JOSEPH II. WERHEIl.
From tho Toaohers' Institute Souvenir

of Northampton county, issued in 1888,
wo republish tho following relative to
our now principal from the pen of Prof.
W. P. Messingor:

Many men havo won greater fame
than Joseph II. Werner, Superinten-
dent of Northampton County. But
few have worked more faithfully, or
have had the success of thoir work
more at hoart.

lie was born in Bushkill Township,
this county. June 22. 1845. The oarlv
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for tho new John S. Lentz
resiaonoo on tho corner pf Thjrd nnd
Alum streets. He has larco force of
men at work.

HOV. Dr.Littlo. tho famoilH Prnnlnr.
terian divino of Hokendaunnn. will
fiU the pulpit in tho M. E.
city on Sunday morning and evening
coming, a cordial Invitation is ex
tended tho peoplo.

Tho people from town anil Wnisa.
port who accompanied tho Lutheran
and Reformed Sundav school
Calypso Island, Bethlehem, last Satur
day, numbored 800 and occupied
fifteen passenger cars.

Alfred Gabol. nt one tim rnof
dent of this city, but now of Lehich
county, was showing friends here-
abouts poach this wook that weighed
eleven ounces and which was twolvo
inches in circumference. '

Crit Coon, of Coon. Sr. r.n .

now engaged macadamizing tho streots
in Bangor, Pa., has sold his interest in
tho firm to W. H. Rebor.
will go to Binghampton, N. Y., whero
his rather has 8100,000 contract.

At their rogular meeting on noxt
Wednosday ovonlnc. at tho
&. II. Seaboldt, Lehigh Fire Co., will
nomlnato now A to
the Stato Firemen's 'Assonlnflnn nt
LockHayen is to bo olectod at tho
following moeting.

Getting ready for the fair. Tho
Carbon County Industrial Sooloty havo
erectod two large now refroshmnnt
stands, 21A32, on their grounds in this
alty, and are otherwise perfecting ar-
rangements for their fall exhibition.
Tho stands wero built bv N. G. Rex. of
Mahoning.

Thero was hannv iratherinc of
the membors of Rex's Sunday school.
Mauch Chunk, on the farm of Mr. C.
A. Rex, near this town on Wednesday.
The picnioers arrived in snocial cars
and wero convoyed to the spacious
home of Mr. Rex in largo 'busses hired
trom tne Mables of David Ebbert
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Peculiar ln combtnaKon, proportion and prep,
aratlon of Hood'a SariapartUa

tbo Taloe of tha best known
remedlea of tho re jetablo kingdom.

Peculiar ln Ita medicinal merit, Hood's Sariapa--
lllla aCCOintilllhdJi cnrni MITi ..... ....l

IVculiir In economy Hood's
saparllla la tha only medicine of which can truly
be laid," 1W doies one dollar." Medicines la larger
and smaller bottles require larger dotei.and donot produce aa good remits as Hood's SaiiaparUIa.

Peculiar lnlti"good name at homs"-the- ro larnoro of Hood'a Sanaparlua sold la where
It la made, than of all other Mood purifiers.

In lu phenomenal record of aales
abroad, no other preparaUon Ter attainedauch popularity in so short a time. Do not bo

Beiuietogct

Hood's Sarsaparilta
BoldbyalldruggUU. flialzforfS. Preparedouly
by O. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mail.
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pleWres copied and .

Xj- - enlarged

yard,

Sharp Gutting of Prices to

Quicken August Sales !

Too Bhort n Summer Season's trade has driven us to make a

Summer ClPMmnpp ftnlo !

the prices to move them quickly.
Small lots of Shoes go down from $3.75 to $3.00

" " " " 2.50 to 2.00
" " " u 2.00 1.60
" " " " 1.25 to

Summer Hats nnd Men's Outing Shirts go at, nnd below cost.

Opera House, Lehighton.
The Eye Has Not Seen, Nor

Has the Ear Heard,
house. nn,, P,,"L..
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SAmns

B.'narthoiomew

like it was ever put on exhibition in this town t,- - vu uu
Have You Heard that we are offering this grand ofgoods at prices way down, the very mention of which will

make you think that we must li.ivn mnrlo n T;0ti,- IV MllQUiaC)
It s a Fact. JPe've trot thn pnnia

to exchancre with you, and if you call at our store
we will offer such inducements that it will be a pleasure for
you to make your purchases from us.

Come and Inspect our stock buy whatever you need at our

Schwartz, The FuraitureMan

and j they

Prnf. no

Quality

THE ONLY
STORF

establishments

lS.

IN WEISSP0RT.
WHEN we tell you that our store

is the very best place in town to buy
FOOTWEAR of all kinds, you can
just make up mind that we mean
it. Our exhibit of Shoes, Slippers, and
Footwear in general is the newest,
the most stylish and the most substan-
tial in town. TTe give you only the
very Footwear at the yery lowest
prices. These arc a few points in our
favor and it will pay you to give us-you- r

patronage, in return you get the
1 1 u. 1
uuai, results ior your money.

U. S.KRESGE,
WEISSPORT'S LEADING

BOOT AND SHOE
DEALER.

HAGERMAN'S.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

All Kinds of School Books
and School Supplies.

agazmes and Periodica
Ladies Home Journal, Cosmopolitan, Lippincott's
Century. Scribner'

Leave your order with us.a"d
her First street. plates, n

--Miss north Wst mSl 0 WanMnWto- - P""''' btatlOneaV
mi.

Normal

tl,iDHmn(ni,nl
I'lVUUU

rueiajia

carried

medicine.

strength

LoweU,

Peculiar

Heaters

For

VvOld

1.00

mem.

want will

and

your

best

L

The finest and most nxtfmsivn nRsnrtm
be had here at the very lowest rates.

ihigli Goal & Hardware Co.,
T TMt Tmnr

Myer's Pumps
Specialties.

A complete line, including repairs for the same.

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line including repairs for tho same.

Coal Oil
At wholesale and rotail.

Usual line of Hardware, Oils. Coal, Sand, Cement, Plaster, &c.

REX'S BON MARCH

New Dress Fabrics,
FOR TRTS AWT1 W ATJTVTTm Tirn a mmin- akM fVaWAaiUJUIl

SUANTONG PONGEES, are Entirely New, all those pretty new tints which arso desirable Ibis season are represented ln silk deslRus and finish on an Extia FineCloth
OH INA CLOTH, another Wash Fabric just out this season, beauUful patUrni

Grey, Blue, Mode, White and Black Grounds, inch wide only K'l-- 2

Winp (IITATT TITC nr. llnl.l Tr. J. . ... o . .

on
01

A smsll lot of New Sattcens to at 0 cents por yard.
A large lot of new DRESS GINGHAM In Stripe and plaids at popular prices.
Original OutlngClotbs, best goods at 10 cents per yard;
A Fine Line of Dress Goods in the Now Shades and Weaves.
Black Goods suitable for Summer Wear, such as Wool Nun'a Velhcz. Battslamlie, Glorlosa, .c at guaranteed prices for first-clas- s Goods.
Big lot Ladles Bibbed Vests for Summer only 8 cents each.
isxira vame in uauzo blilrts and Drawers for Jfen at 96 cents each. Coiunes of better Goods for Ladies, Gents and Children. Uemember wa are o

riuamino iu xa ultra juij.Mri unoerwear aL sneciai titii--

!te

?0 D;Sclloped Edw, Bordered. Ladles" Handkerchiefs at 6 cents each.Blaek 6 Ik Drapery Netts, Large Variety of Styles, from 65c to 2.50 a yard.
Swiss Flouncing for Ladles and Children.
Fast Black and Colored Hosiery a specialty.
Our Carpet Department will Interest everybody ibat Is In need of CARPETS.- - ru.c uu. wu. a mo iBrgesi anu eTsryinine new. oecond because our
rawer vuau looje asaea eiiennere for tue Hame ulaas Goods.

BROADWAY.

Mauoh Chunk, Pa, C A. REX

Nothing

assortment

m.arre1d'

per

price


